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M/s Griham Foocl & Ilotcl l,vt. Ltd.
108/lA/1, Gopal Lal lagorc lload,
Kolkata-70003(r
grih:rmfoodhotcl@grnail.com

Contact No. Ilaghunath I)alui -974g078ti46

03.01.2022

Sub: Award of tcmporary ,r""r,"" -"ffifffficnt of on-rroard Catcring Serviccsin train no. 72525-26,I)BI{(;-KOAA Express.
Itcf: Linritcd Fr-'r'cndcr no. 2021lII{crCTwcr}iM3lDltc/05 opcncd on 30.r2.202r.

with rclcrencc to thc subjcct mcntioncd abovc, it has bccn dccicrccl Lo award you ti.rc
tclnporal) licclrsc lbr Provision olon-board catcrir.rg Scrviccs in abovc mcnrionoil train for.apcriod o1'06 months or lakcovcr o['scrviccs by ncri Liccnscc/l{ailways/rItc.l.c, whichc'cr is
carlicl, purely on adhoc basis sub.jcct to thc tcirns and conditions cnshrincd in thc tcndcr
docuncnt, rvhich sl.rall fo,r.r parl 01'1hc Liccrsc. l'he abovc awartl of lcnrpor.ar.v riccnsc is
subjcct to thc tcrrns and conditiotrs ol-bid clocunrcnt and (lovcmn.rcr.rt ol lndia dircctivc 1o
contain COVID W.l) No. 3405 o1'2020.

A)ln vicu' o1'1l.rc abovc you arc rccluircd to submil thc Licensc I'co within livc (05) rvorki.g
clays o1-issr-rc ol- LoA or 05 rvorking days bclorc datc oI comr,cnccmcnt 9f opcr.arion
whichcvcr is latcr. Lcttcr of acccplance is 1o bc submitlccl within two (02) *.,rking auy.
of issuancc o1'I-oA or as adviscd i, LoA alo,g wilh Security l)cposit io bc submir"tocl in
corporatc ol1lcc as dctailcd bclow:-

License lcc
(is'1'@1{t%
'l'otal
Scourity deposit

details provirlcd hcrein)
Slr1. Scc ulity Jc|osit Nll.

Ilank acoount dctails of II{C'IC/CO is as undcr:-

: I{s 5,34,0051
- Its 96,l2Il
= I{s. 6,30,126l- (to bc paid at II{C't.Ci tiZ)
= 37o of the Quotcd L!' for 06 Months to be

submittcd rvithin 05 rvorking tlays as advisetl hy
IttC'I'C(to bc dcpositcd in CO as pe r banh

Account Namc Indian Itailway Catcring & 'l'ou(sm
ion Ltd.

00070-50021 (r9
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Quotcd l-F plus applicablc (iS I' lbr 06 months as pcr tcrms and condition oi'Iiccnsc to hc
submilted at Il{C'l'C/ IiZ. llank account dctails ol-lT{C lCl/ I,lZ is as unclcr:-

Accouut Narlc Indian Railway Catering & Tourisrn Corporation Ltd.
r\ccount Numbet 012102000012193

,\ccou:rt 'Il pc Curlcnl
llarrl< Namc IDIlI Lk].
l]ranch Park Street , I(olkatta
IlrS(l Coclc I11Kr,0000012

**Chcqucs Will not bc acccptcd

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be lreated
as 'default' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender condilions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt of payment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

B) You are required to stafi the provision ol catcring services as per advisc of IIICTC/EZ.

C)First day of start of catering services in the lrain will be trcated as date ol commenccmenl

of Onboard Catering Services.

D) You are requircd to submil the list ol proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch &
dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should bc submilted as

indicated in the encloscd format for acceptance letter.

E) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award of License and fails to remit license fee, within the

stipulated time as advised by II{CTC, Action will be takcn as per terms of clause no. 3.5 of
General Conditions of license- section one.

F) Supply/Sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no. 2.1 .4 (a) & (b) of
Scope of Work of the tender condition on MI{P.

r)

Point ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.3 oltender document has to be ensured.

All PAD items o1' brands approved in Calegory A and A special by IRCTC arc only to

be sold in the train.

IRCTC approved, Packed branded I{'I'E items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo meal

etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to be available in addilion in

train in addition to cooked food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MIIA and this office for

COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thcrcof shall invoke

(;)

H)

,D

upto termination of contract.

fiEw
pcnalty r.vhioh rnay cxtend



K) Award of license is subject to the final outcome of WPs filed in diffcrent IIigh Court.

L) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

This issues with approval of Competenl Authorily.

Kindly acknou,lcdgc thc rcocipt of this lcttcr.

!I an agcr/'I'endcrin g
Iror O (i i\.{/l'}roc.

Encl:- Tcndcr Documcnt

Cony :-

- GM/MCS - 1br kind inlorrlatiou and ncccssary action plcasc.
- GCMI EZ - 1o proviclc dale ol'commcnccmenl as pcr prcscnl llain schcdulc.
- .IGM/MCS - 1br kind inlbrrnation and nccessary aclion plcasc.
- A(,lM/Iiin - Ibr kind ir.rlbrrlation and ncccsszu.y aclion plcasc.
- Ccntral Control - lbr kind inlbrmation and ncccssary action plcasc.
- ACM-IT - lbr kind inlormation aud uploading on II{C'I C portal.



l'ormat for acccptancc of arvard of temporary liccnsc
(T'o bc givcn on company/firm,s lcttcr hcad)

(ilroup (icneral N{anagcr/llZ
IRC'I'C/IIZ

Sub: Arvard of tcmpor:rry liccnsc -cum- commcnccment of On-board Catcring Scrriccs
in train no. 12525-26, I)lll{G-I(OAA Ilxprcss.
Itcf: Your ol'Iicc lcttcr no.2021/lllC'l'C/WCB/NI3/Dlt(l/05 dt. 03.01.2022.

With rclcrcncc to abovc, I/wc hcrcby convcy lr.ry/our acccpl.ulcc o1'thc tcrms and conditions
o1' the tcmporaly liccnso.

Sccurily clcl.rosil as pcr clausc 2.8 o1-(lcncral condilions of iiccr.rsc- scclion onc 'l'O lltt PAII)
A I' (-()llPOI{Al li ()l. l. l( 1.:-

'l rain no, Sccurity
dcposit

'I'otal Ilank Dctails Demand drall/Bankers
cheque/RTGS/NEF1' No./Bank
Guarantec

l,iccr, sc I-cc as pcr clausc uo. 2.9 o1' Gcr.rclal conditious ol liccnsc- scctior.r ouc l O BIi PAII)
A'I'F,2.
Train
no.

Liccnsc licc GSI'
Gt18%

'l'o1al llank
I)ctails

l)rtrlnd Jr;r ti Ilarrkr'rs
chcquc/R'l'GS/NI l| 1' No.

Further, delails of meals (l)/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the abovc trains are as
under:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc I)ctails of mcal
supply unit along
lvith addrcss

Namc of
contact pcrson
of lhc meal
supply unit

Phonc no. of
contact
pcrson

12525
I]/l'
I,TJN(]II
DINNIiI{

12526
I)INNEI{
t]/F
LT]NCII

IRC'IC or its authorized pcrson or nominated agency is free 1o inspcct the above premiscs as

and when required.

i/We am/are ready to commence services in the above lrain as pcr advisc of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
pcrson
I)atc
l)lacc
Scal of thc licenscc

ll)
vw,w


